Abstract: Southern Cyprus is situated within a mosaic terrane that has been fragmented between the northward drifting African and Arabian plates and the Eurasian plate. Enormous uplift of the earth mantle in the Tróodos Mountains is explained by two models. The subduction model explains subduction along the Cyprean arc to be the driving force for uplift whereas after the restraining bend model westward squeezing of Cyprus along strike-slip faulting is responsible for the enormous uplift at restraining bends. Since its emergence as an island in early Miocene times, landscape formation on Cyprus has been strongly controlled by this uplift. Until the Plio-Pleistocene, a strait belt separated the southern unroofed ophiolitic core region-the Tróodos Mountainsfrom the folded Kyrenia range to the north. This former sea basin, nowadays the Mesaoría Basin, is linked with the Tróodos Mountains by a dissected glacis with a thick cover of river deposits. The highest and oldest river deposits (Apalós Formation) were studied in the Vlokkariá hill southwest of Lefkosía. The 45.5 m thick Apalós Formation of Early Pleistocene age exhibits 24 sedimentary units (Fluviatile Series). Their magnetostratigraphical characters align with the Matuyama chron including the Olduvai and Jaramillo subchrons thus comprising about 1.15 Ma within the Early Pleistocene. This fluvial stack indicates a very flat and deeply lying river environment flowing from a slowly uplifting Tróodos hinterland. It happened during the end of Early Pleistocene when the enhanced Tróodos uplift started the dissection of the stacked river plain.
Introduction
Cyprus is located in the interaction zone between the African, Arabian and Eurasian plates. It is part of the numerous terranes fragmented during the northward drift of the African and Arabian plates. This northward drift against the Eurasian plate caused a westward squeezing of Cyprus as well as of the Anatolian microplate. This westerly-directed escape tectonic regime of Cyprus produced -following the most recently postulated hypothesis -strike-slip faulting combined with enormous uplift along restraining bends of these tangential movements [1, 2] . Another model, the subduction model, explains subduction along the Cyprean arc -a zone situated 20 km beyond the southern coast of Cyprus -to be the driving force for uplift [3] [4] [5] . The Neogene and Quaternary development of the central part of Cyprus is determined by the uplift of the Tróodos ophiolite complex ( Figure 1 ). All stratigraphical units of its sedimentary cover reflect the movements of this ophiolite complex. The uplift resulting in an island in the early Miocene [6] is supported by serpentinite diapirism of earth mantle material [7] . Since that time the development of the southern part of Cyprus and its adjacent marine border has been controlled by a submarine and later terrestrial radial sedimentary transport away from the uplifting ophiolite area.
The following text deals with the terrestrial sediment transport and uplift rate during the Early Pleistocene at the northern border of the Tróodos ophiolite complex.
Geological setting
Cyprus roughly consists of two mountain ranges, the ophiolitic Tróodos Mountains in the south and the folded Kyrenia Range in the north, with the 15-20 km wide Mesaoría intra-mountain basin in between ( Figure 1 ). The Tróodos Mountains form the core of the Tróodos terrane, which borders the Kyrenia terrane along the Ovgos fault zone in the northern part of the Mesaoría. This fault zone shows left-lateral strike-slip and southward thrust fault character [1] . The ophiolitic Tróodos terrane represents an obduction slice [2, 3] of uppermost mantle and oceanic crust of Upper Cretaceous age onto continental crust. The Tróodos Mountains represent the ophiolitic core of the Tróodos terrane unroofed from its circum Tróodos sedimentary succession. This succession (Campanian to Recent) covers the Tróodos terrane outside the unroofed ophiolitic core. The rocks exposed at the surface in the Tróodos Mountains range from altered mantle rocks (harzburgite, dunite, serpentinite) to plutonic rocks (dunite, wehrlite, pyroxenite, gabbro, plagiogranite) to sheeted dykes (basalt) and volcanic rocks (andesite, basalt). The range's northern slope draining towards Lefkosía (Nicosía) exhibits mainly the sheeted dykes and volcanic sequence. These rocks dominate the fluvial deposits discussed in this paper. The Kyrenia Range consists of an allochthonous ridge of Carboniferous through Miocene age consisting mainly of carbonate rocks. It is resting predominantly on folded Miocene flysch deposits. These Kyrenia rocks do not affect the fluvial drainage of the northern Tróodos slope. The Mesaoría Basin was formed in the late Miocene [2, 8] during marine deposition of the Nicosia Formation flanked by the then recently risen margins of the Tróodos Mountains to the south and the Kyrenia Range to the north. The basin fill consists mainly of marl, with some calcarenite, oolite, gravel and sand up to a maximum thickness of 900 m. Its age ranges from late Miocene through Pliocene and probably to early Pleistocene. Clastic support from the rising Tróodos Mountains ranging up to conglomerates intercalates with marine deltaic facies in the basin; the Kephales Member is one example. A low energy equivalent of the Kephales Member is the Lithic Sand Member [2] . The marine Nicosia Formation forms the substratum for the terrestrial Apalós Formation, subject of the present study. After emergence of the Mesaoría Basin the northward drainage of the Tróodos Mountains today consists of a cut and fill river terrace system which rises up to 70 m above the current valley floor. The highest part of this terrace system embraces the fluviatile stack of the Apalós Formation with a thickness up to 60 m [9] , recently dated to Pliocene and Pleistocene [2, 10] .
Sites of investigation

The Vlokkariá Section
Apalós Formation The subject of this study, the Apalós Formation, is wellexposed in a man-made cliff some 14 km southwest of downtown Lefkosía. The cliff cuts the hill Vlokkariá The sediments of the Apalós Formation clearly show cyclic deposition, which is diagnostic for the Fluviatile Series sensu Schirmer [11] . Each cycle starts with an unconformity. Generally, the base over this unconformity is formed by a channel facies (gravel bed) consisting of dark ophiolitic rudites with small amounts of Tertiary carbonate deposits and with ophiolitic medium grained sand of dark olive colour. The gravel bed is overlain by a graded flood deposit that normally starts with medium to fine sandy loam and passes upwards to silty loam. The flood deposit is topped by a floodplain soil, the intensity of which changes from cambisol through luvisol to nitisol. The gravelly channel facies in many cases is locally incised into the upper parts of an older unit; sometimes it has removed the uppermost horizons of the soil topping the underlying unit. In rare cases, as in unit 16, the soil topping the underlying unit was completely removed within the Vlokkariá cliff section outcrop. These features underline the existence of unconformities at the base of a unit. Likewise the channel facies is not present in several of the units, as for example in units 14, 18, 19, 21, 22 and especially in units exposed by the trench, where the lengths of outcropping units were very short. This points to a valley ground with river channels and floodplain. There the river channel is restricted to certain places within the valley ground, however, the floodplain with its fine-grained deposits extends over the complete valley floor. Overall, the fluvial stack of the Apalós Formation shows both cut and fill structure and superposition. The prevailing feature is superposition. The unconformity at the base of each unit highlights the fact that the whole stack of units may be incomplete. Therefore the number of 24 fluviatile units is a minimum number.
The Apalós Formation is the first recognizable fluvial system on the northern flank of the Tróodos Mountains [8] . Its fluvial stack is morphologically followed by a fluvial staircase that extends down to the recent rivers. Thus, the fluvial system draining the northern Tróodos has formed a discrete unit acting on the land from Early Pleistocene until today -though with a changing fluvial texture.
Lithic Sand Member of the Nicosia Formation
A deposit underlying the Apalós fluvial units (0-1.6 m in Figure 4 ) is a green-grey, fine sandy to silty shale full of secondary calcrete. It belongs to the upper part of the Nicosia Formation, the so-called Lithic Sand Member.
The Kókkinos Section 1.5 km southwest of the Vlokkariá site
The search for palaeomagnetic data for the next morphologically younger terrace below the Vlokkariá site yielded a 5 m thick section in a flat hill with the toponym Kókki-nos (UTM grid 0521343-3882176). Below 4 m of boulder gravel of Tróodos ophiolitic provenance, a 0.7 m silty yellow-brown flood loam was found, which was in turn topped by a thick cambisol and underlain by gravel. Lower gravel, flood loam and cambisol form one unit; the topping 4 m thick gravel forms the next sequence. As it was the only locality investigated within a lower situated fluvial deposit, there remains some uncertainty whether it could represent a younger Pleistocene terrace or a Pliocene Kephales Member ridge [10] of the upper Nicosia Formation. Those gravelly delta ridges rise up in that area to form hummocks.
Investigation methods and their results
Microfauna of the Lithic Sand Member
Marcelle BouDagher-Fadel characterized the microfauna from the Lithic Sand Member (Nicosia Formation) (Table 1). The samples originate from the lowermost beds within the Vlokkariá trench, meter 0-1,6 ( Figure 4) and are mainly barren, except for reworked Middle to Late Eocene and Late Oligocene to Early Miocene planktonic foraminifera. Specimens are rare and mainly broken. Very few broken specimens of benthic foraminifera are reworked into the sediments. This reworked fauna fits well with the interpretation of the Lithic Sand Member, which represents a delta front facies that started to fill the marine Mesaoría basin with ophiolitic material from the uplifting Tróodos flank [10] .
Grain size distribution of floodplain deposits within the Vlokkariá Section
The grain size is useful for three reasons. (1) Grain size characterization enables delimitation of single units precisely by their rhythmicity: coarse at bottom -fine at top. In fluvial rhythms the top is formed by a fossil soil that should be supported by a distinct increase of fines: clay and fine silt. (2) Grain size distribution can also hint at transport regime; another question within these Fluviatile Series is whether the fines originate from flood deposition or wind influx. (3) Finally, for the comparison with the magnetic susceptibility it is essential to know the content and the exact vertical position of fines. Figure 5 shows analyses from the flood deposits and soils of unit 9 to unit 22. Units 12 to midway through unit 18 were analyzed by the Köhn grain size separation method, 9-11 and mid 18-22 by using a Sedigraph 5100. The Köhn method yielded less fines (clay and fine silt) than the Sedigraph method (cf. [12] ).
Results: ad 1. In general, toward the top of a unit a distinct fining upward is visible shown by the clay and/or fine silt content corresponding to the decrease of the three sand fractions (fine, medium and coarse sand). Medium silt shows a weak tendency to correlate with the fine fraction, e.g. in units 10, 12, 13, 15, 18 and 21. Coarse silt remains indifferent. The fining upward supports the bounds of the units established by their distinct sedimentary sequence: gravel -flood deposit -floodplain soil, the Fluviatile Series [11] . Where soils are fully preserved they are marked by an increase or peak in the clay and fine silt fractions. The fines of the flood deposits below the soils are not influenced by the soil formation. An exception is shown in unit 19, as indicated by the deeply red soil. Fine and medium silt show an increase upwards as is normal for a fluvial cycle. However, in Figure 2 the deeply red soil (nitisol) presents a picture as to lie upside down with a strikingly sharp base. This points to a flood redeposition of soil material, followed by red soil formation. In addition, within the soil there is a distinct blending-out of the red colour from base to top (Figure 2) . The long period of soil formation in unit 19 may have been interrupted by slight and thin silting up by repeated floods, thus thinning the red colour of the soil formation, i. e. synpedological silting up, as it is often observed in fluvisols [13] . Moreover, Figure 5 shows in unit 19 an upward clay retreat. Its maximum conforms to the redeposited soil material. The higher retreat fits with an increase of sand, even coarse sand, toward the topwhereas coarse sand is a typical indicator for the base, as seen in units 16, 18, 19 and 21.
An explanation for the occurrence of coarsening upward is given by very small sand dykes, sand filled cracks, cutting from the top of unit 19 downwards and thinning out toward the base of the deeply red soil. These sand dikes produce the coarsening upward of the sand content in the top part of the soil and consequently the diminution of finer shares towards the top. ad 2. A missing maximum in the values of the coarse silt fraction indicates no considerable eolian input into the top of the rhythms. 
Magnetostratigraphy
A total of 445 samples were collected from the fine-grained parts of the Fluviatile Series of the Vlokkariá section at an average vertical distance of about 8 cm between samples. Natural remanent magnetization (NRM) analysis of the samples (partly in [14] ) including demagnetisation in alternating fields revealed the presence of a very well defined direction of characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) in most of the samples ( Figure 6 [15] , supports the primary character of the characteristic magnetization. The magnetostratigraphic correlation of the ChRM polarity pattern observed at Vlokkariá (Figure 7 ) with a geomagnetic polarity timescale modified from Berggren et al. [16] is shown in Figure 8 . The major portion of the samples is reversely magnetized and interpreted to represent the main part of the Matuyama polarity zone. The long period of reverse magnetism bracketed by the Pliocene Nicosia Formation and the Middle Pleistocene terrace staircase can only represent the Lower Pleistocene Matuyama chron. The longest normal events therein are the Olduvai and the Jaramillo subchrons. Both normal events of the Vlokkariá section cover longer fluvial periods; thus, it is assumed that they represent these two zones of normal polarity, the Olduvai (1.95-1.77 Ma) and Jaramillo (1.07-0.99 Ma) subchrons, respectively.
Samples taken from the geomorphologically lowerposition terrace at Kókkinos show exclusively normal directions, which might be correlated with the early Brunhes chron ( 0.78 Ma) unless they were magnetized during the Gauss chron (cf. chapt. 3.2). Pre-Apalós sediments at the bottom of the Vlokkariá section show transitional polar- 
Magnetic susceptibility
Prior to demagnetization, the magnetic low field susceptibility of each sample was measured using a KLY-4 Kappabridge (AGICO). Results have been plotted and compared with the lithological sequence in Figure 9 with the aim of gaining information about the Plio-Pleistocene palaeoclimate of the eastern Mediterranean. Heller and Evans [17] among others have demonstrated that the susceptibility of the wind-blown Chinese loess-palaeosol sequence is linked to the palaeoclimatic conditions during sedimentation. Susceptibility increases under warmhumid climate conditions due to neo-formation of ferrimagnetic minerals when soils are developing whereas the loess deposited during cold-arid conditions carries usually a much smaller susceptibility signal originating from the desert dust.
In the Vlokkariá section, the susceptibility (Figure 9 ) increases in some cases toward soil formations e.g. in units 1 and 5. In other cases soils are completely neglected by the susceptibility curve. The strongest soil within the Vlokkariá section, the deeply red soil in unit 19, exhibits low values. Likewise clay peaks ( Figure 5 ) do not correspond with enhanced susceptibility. However, ophiolitic sand and gravel essentially show peaks of the susceptibility curve as seen in units 4 and 9. The highest single values occur at the bases of units 8 and 20 in sandy-gravelly layers that occur within flood loam strata close to the underlying gravel. Consequently, the susceptibility of the fluvial deposits spread from the Tróodos Mountains turns out to be controlled by their ophiolitic shares. This explains that peaks within the fluviatile Vlokkariá sections occur in sandygravelly deposits. Thus, the ophiolitic component veils a possible climatic signal given by the fossil floodplain soils. 2. Below the fluvial Apalós Formation, 1.6 m of fine sandy marl exposed in the trench produced few foraminifera. They are mainly reworked ranging in age from Eocene to Early Miocene. This marl belongs to the Lithic Sand Member within the upper part of the marine Nicosia Formation. This Lithic Sand Member is thought to be a Tróo-dos sand gift to the shallow sea environment of the upper Nicosia Formation [10] . In the Vlokkariá section, its palaeomagnetism is intermediate pointing from reverse at base to normal at top. If it represents the base of the Réu-nion event (2.15 Ma), the Lithic Sand Member is at least in its upper part of Early Pleistocene age. However, there is also a possibility that the palaeomagnetic signature represents the upper boundary of a reverse event within the Gauss chron. In this case, the Nicosia Formation would be Pliocene as a whole.
Conclusions
3. The hiatus between the Nicosia and the Apalós Formations is bracketed at its top by the base of the Apalós Formation at about 2 Ma and at its base by any level within the Lithic Sand Member of the Nicosia Formation. The youngest known deposits underlying the Apalós Formation are rocks of the marl member of the Nicosia Formation of the foraminiferal zone 21 [2] . This zone is dated between 3.0 and 2.0 Ma (cf. [18] ). Thus, the hiatus may encompass at minimum very little time and at maximum 1 Ma. 4. Concerning vertical movements of the Tróodos Mountains and their northern slopes, the first important signal is the increase in clastic sedimentation within the Nicosia Formation toward the northern Tróodos rim. This increase is present in the Kephales Member and the Lithic Sand Member which show reworking of deposits and microfossils of the circum Tróodos sedimentary succession [2] , thus indicating Pliocene uplift of the Tróo-dos Mountains. Further uplift of the whole area is indicated by the change from marine to terrestrial sedimentation toward the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary. Although Schirmer [19] could reject the arguments for a postulated Late Pliocene rapid Tróodos uplift documented in the Choirokoitía area (southeastern Tróodos side), uplift was nevertheless present during that time. The 24 cycles of the Apalós Fluviatile Series in the Vlokkariá area lie at similar elevation with a tendency toward superposition. As they form the first terrestrial deposits at the northern rim of the Tróodos Mountains, a very flat and deeply lying river environment is considered. This long lasting fluvial sediment stacking either may have compensated an oversteepened relief prior to the Apalós Formation, or more likely may have resulted from a very gentle and steady uplifting of the Tróodos hinterland. By contrast, enhanced Tróodos uplift started the dissection of the stacked river plain at the end of the Early Pleistocene. This dissection continued through the Middle Pleistocene, leaving some terrace accumulations in between. Thus, the Tróodos uplift shows a pronounced pulsing history. German Research Foundation supported travelling, trench excavation, forklift costs and a student worker.
